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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mar. 22.

John Kunkle and wife started for

Neb-Aska on Monday last. Success to the
newly married.

The masonic lodge room in the new

bank building is being finely furni hed,

and will be one of the handsomest in the
county

??We wish all bov* to observe that a

printing office is not a loafing place.

On the opposite page we fu-ni-h a

few reasons why a city weekly cost* less

than a country weekly paper, to which we

Invite the attention ofour readets.

??The Lock Haven Journal has de-
cided not to be a morning paper.?Ex

Well, wait tillit* editor kicks the buck-
et then *re whether it won't be a mourn-
\ ng paper.

The pike from the Fort to Spring

Mills, is. and long has been, in a fearftil
condition. It i* used much, and should

be in better order. The new r <ad from
Millheim to Coburn is said to beat any-
thing out for mud.

The Fine Grove School, in Potter
township, under Prof. Finisher, he:d an

exhibition last week, which wa* highly

creditable to pupils and teacher. The

house was crowded to its utmost, and
many could not gain admittance.

Mr. Joseph Baker, of Harris, pre-

sented us wiih a peck ofhis snow flake po-

tatoe*. We find them a very fine article,

with eves aloaiwt even with the skin,

which is smooth and tbin. Got *ouie from

Mr. B. ft r seed and try them.

?"About *X> new physicians went out

from the Philadelphia co leges last week
among them George Arnev. formerly a

workman in the Reporter office. \\
// A match game of Base-ball who'

played at Centre Hall, on last Saturday ,
by the Pine Stump School and Centre Hall

clubs. The score stood, Centre Hal! 19:

Pine Stump 12. The boys at tbi* place,

played the game without any practice this
season.

Prof. Hubler's singing class, at Cen-
tre Hall, will wind up with a grand Con-
cert, on Saturday evening. April6th, I?7s

The Prof, is an accomplished teacher, and

can conduct a class with good success.
Admission 25 cents ; children 15 cents

S. D. Musser has been appointed
post master at Millbeim, vice Mr Sivels.
whose ill health made a new appointment
necessary. Our old friend Sam will make

a good P. M.

They bad a sensation at the Forks
last Saturday a week ago. A writer de
?cribes it thus: A huge rock, six feet

through and thirteen feet in length had

left the summit of the mountain and

crashed down its steep side burying itself
in Penns Creek to the depth of three feet.
In the descent it leveled trees eighteen in-
ches in thickness, and made a roadway of
at least ten feet in width. The noise was

like that of thunder.
The Evangelical appointments for

the Wiliianisport district are :

M. J. Carothers, P. E.
Lock Haven?J. J. Lohr.
Dußoutown ?A W. Maxwell.
Jersey Shore?Jacob Beas and G. H.

Scbleh.
Nittany Valley?R. Young and J. C.

Reeser.
Sugar Valley?D P. Kline.
Brusn Vailey?J. Kreamor.
Centre?C. F. Deininger and J. D.

Stover.
Lycoming?J. G. M. Swengle.
William-port Circuit? D. \V. Miller.
Wiliianisport (Bennett- street;? W. K-

Detweiler.
Mnesburg?J. M. King.
Liberty?N. Young and J. A. Hertz.
Canton ?A. Stapieion.
Centre Hall?W. H Stover.
Newberry?P. W. Group.

Danville?J. H- Peter*.
Seneca Fe.ls? U. F. Swcngle.

Lock Ilaven market.' Butler, 15to

25c ; eggs, 10 to 12c ; potatoes, 35 to 45c

per bushel; ctickens, 45 to Gtk: per pair ;
cabbage, 4 to 8c per head; apple butter.

75c per gallon ; lard, 11 to 12jc per pound;
turnips, 25c per bus.; beans, 10c per quart;

sweet potatoes, 30 P> 40c per peck.

Don't ge to Kansas?enough there
already for the present. Some of those

who receotly went there I rout this county,

are already sick of it, and wishing them-

selves back. They say there is no work

there. Emigration has been so great in

that direction of late, that we fear It was

overdone, and we advise such as still have

the fever, to be cairn, wait awhiie until

you can have assurance that you are real-

ly wanted there, and a job wailing on you.
Pernns arbo have money enough to buy

a homestead out there may not find them-
selves in the lurch so much as such who

? go with no means expecting labor abund-
ant and wages good. If you have any

thing to do here, stick to it awhile yet,
Kansas won't run away.

The patent single tree, enables you
to unhitch a borse instantaneously and
with perfect safety. Jr.o. T. Tee, coach-
maker, Centre Hall, has the right for
Gregg and Poller.

Try fsecbler's prunes and dried and
canned peaches, if you want something

nice. Sold aery low.
Subscribers of the Reporter who

change tbeir post-office address this spring

should notify us. Give old and new ad-
dress.

An elegant table syrup, at Sechler's

grocery at only CO cents per gallon. Only

think of it I

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE HARDWARE, TINWARE ANP

BTOVK STORE KOR SALE.? Located at

Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., the ter-
minus of the Lewisburg, Centie and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the best
in tbe State this year and in the future.
The tin-shop alone w ill and does pay well,
as there are none nearer than Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles off.
"We can convince any parties wishing to

buy that it is a good business point. Will
sell store room and contents at first cost.
Our reason for selling is that one of us ex-
pects to be away a greater part of this

summer in the water and steam gover-
norbusiness, in whicb we have lately be-
come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefnnte store requiringour whole
attention. This is a good chance for any
one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of tbe below mention*
ed firm at tbeir place of busincsum Belle-
fente, THOMAS A. HICKS® 880.

VISITIXta CARDS.
VISITING CARDS.?Your name

printed en 60 Mixed Cards for 16 cts.. on6o
White Bristol lor i 2 cts., on 25 Transpa

rent cards for 20 cts. Other Styles as low.
WH.HV&U, Cfcgire linii, ft.

I ?Mr* Jjiun i Wax-WORK, will
be exhibited at the State Callage, by the

I young ladies of the Osvlloge. on the ovon-

of the 27th int. Proceed* to be divnUJ
to the establishment of a Ladies Reading
Room). "The only stupendous collection
of re*l Wtt-Wdtk In the world, allolhera
being impostor* and deception* 1" The
public cordially invited. Admission 2*

cent* Rescrxed seat*. .'Vk cent*. "He in

timet be in timet be in timet" l>oor
open at 7:SO Exhibition ill begin at 9.

?Newman ha* been getting new

*pring clothing already, and will keep on

getting it all along (Vent thi* en. If you
tt Ant to know what * w hat in cloihingand
style* go to Newman'*clothing hall, and
you can ce and buy what you needcheap
?cheaper than elsewhere without any
doubt. You can't do batter in the city,

and it i* a question whether you could
get as good a bargain in Philadelphia a*

Newman will give you in Bellefonta.

lfthe fellow who borrowed a com-
pass from this office without asking for it,

will return it, we will not expose him
farther.

The weather has been pretty fair,

for th last waek? a little blustery and
cool by spell*.

James Caldwell of Chapman township,

died at his residence opposite Henovo, says
the Record, on the afternoon of the 27 th
uIU, in the 91 st year of his age. Mr. Cald- ,

well was the oldest settler in the \N

Hranch valley. He w**horn at Hanover,

York county, on the 19th of March, 17N\
None who have used ihe patent sin-

gle tree would do witheut it--the best *vi

dence that it is useful and convenient.
John T. Lee, Centre llall, has the rig

tor Potter and Gregg

A FIRE IN* Ltwtarow N on Kri.layeven-
ing. March 2, destroyed ten stables and

lis dwelling house* in that part of the

town lying between kVest Market street

and the railroad, where the old packet

stable* used to be. The conflagration is
supposed to have had incendiary origin

Gugganheimer Centre Hall Branch
store i* waring upon high prices, with a
large and complete assortment of good*
Ready made clothing at about cost.

Prices down. Carpets a specialty. Come
and see tor yourselves, farmers. Extra
go.nl table Syrup for 60cta per gal. It

Why worry and suffer with coughs

an J colds, when such an excellent remedy
as llreen * Compound Syrup of Tar, Hon-
ey and Bloodroot will rolieye you. Only-

try it. Ak your druggist or storekeeper
for it. or send to F P. Green, Bellelonte.

It has cured numberless cam??.

FOR SALE CHEAP? In order to *e!l
offail the foed I have on hand before the
Ist of April?l offer best Chop at 51.00 per
hundred or $lB per ton, also all kinds of
grain for sals. JEROME SriuKt.MTEK.

-Ji. Stone Mills.

Never fail 10 visit SechWs grocery
in the Bush house block, when at Belle-
fonte. Always something there worth see-

iog. The best assortment of groceries in
this county? ail genuine, pure and fresh,

and sold low. All kinds of produce taken
at highest market priegj. They take
pleasure in showing visitors what they

keep Nothing misrepresented, and the
politest attention given

BLACKSVUTH SHOT and Dwelling
House at Penn Hall, etfered lor Kent A
g>d stand. Poses-ion given April Ist.
next. Apply to J. B. Eisner, Penn Hall,
l'a. 14 mar St

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for (."engross, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

PROTHONOTARV.
Mr. S. M. Swarfs, of Potter, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary. 4t

MR. FRED KURTZ. Sir '?Please pub-
lish in your paper the name of P. C Wilt,
ot MiHheim, as an Independent candidate
for Legislature at the fall Election of lb7S,
by request of many citizens of Penn
township. lL

"VJ'OTK'E Notice is herebv given that
i. v the interest of the undersigned, in
the Penn-valley Banking Company, at
Centre Hail, was transferred, about one
year ago. to John P Harris, and my con-
nection with the same ha- cea-ed.
1 mar 3l- JOHN HoFFER.

For the Reporter.
THE PARA BI.E OF THE GOOD SA

MARITAN

A certain man went down from Jerusa-
lem to Jericho. and let 1 among thieves,
which stripped bim of his raiment, and
wounded him. and departed, leaving him
half dead And by chance there came
dua la certain priest that way, and wher.
he saw him, be pa-seti by on the other
side. And likewise a Levite, when he was
at (he place, came and looked on bim, and
passed by on the other sida. But a cer-
tain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was ; and when he saw him, he
had compassion en bim. ard went to him,
and bound up his wounds, pouring in <>j|

and wine, and set him on his own beatt,
and brought bim to an inn, and took care
of bfm ; and on the morrow when he de
parted, be took out two pence, and gave
them to the host, and said unto him, take
care of him : and whatsoever thou sper.d-
est more w hen 1come again. 1 will repay
tbee. W iiicb now of these three. th'nke-t
tbou. was neighbor unto bim that fell
among the thieves? And he said Ha
that showed mercv on him. Then said Je-
sus unto him Go, and do thou likewise.
This is a magnificent parable It stands
alone, and 1 de-ire to stand alone and re-
flect on it. until 1 know, at least, some-
thing of i's meaning. In pursuing the
question, Wbnt might this parable mean"'
The following questions present them-
selves to the mind. vie. :

I Who is meant by the man that went
from Jerusalem to Jericho? Ans Adam,
and you. reader, in him, went from Jeru-
salem to Jericho and fell among thieves
and robbers .devils), woo stripped you of
your robe of innocence and righteousness,
and wounded you with ignorance, deprav-
ity. disea-e, pain and suffering, leaving
you half dead The Devil left you a littl-
tree will, so that you canr.ul worldly live
honestly, at least, so far as season can dic-
tate to you what is honest, but without the
Holy Ghost no one can fear, love and
trust in God above all things

11. Who is meant by the Priest and
Levite' Ans. The Levitical Priesthood
of the old Testament, which with all its
sacrifices, could not redeem roar; from sin,
death, hell and the Devil.

111. Who is the good Samaritan ? Ans
The Lord Jesus Christ. £z. 1C: G.

IV What is meant by the oil? Ans.
The Gospel. This is the grand medica-
ment or Kemedyforall moral diseases

V. What is meant by the wine? Ans.
The Law?The Ten Commandments.

VI. What is meant ny the beast? An*.
The grace ofJesu* Christ is represented by
the l.east.

VII. What is meant by the inn? Ans.
The communion ol saints.

VIII. What iemeant bv the twopence'
Ans The sacraments, Baptism and the
Lord's .Supper.

IX. Who is meant by the host' Ans.
The minister ofChrist. Christ will reward
every one according to his works.

X. Who is my neighbor according to
this parable? Ans. Every man in the
world.

Reflections.
1. He who had compassion on the man

that fell among the thieves, was neighbor
to him.

2. We should go and do likewise.
J.T., Aaronsburg.

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.

The unpardonable sin was the subject of
the Rev. Mr. Hatfield's sermon delivered
in the Eighteenth-Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, New York. The preacher
took his text from Matthew, xii., 32. ?

"And whosoever speaketh a word against
the SOB of Man it shall Be forgiven him ;
but whosoever speaketh a word against

i the Holy Ghost it shall not lie forgiven
bim, neither in this world, neither in the
world to come." The preacher divided
bis sermon into three parts, so as to show
?first, in what this sin consists or in what
way it may be committed : second, why it
cannot be forgiven; and third, what lesson
this subject teaches. This sin may becem-
mitted by speaking against tbe Holy
Ghost. He who speaks against the oper
aliens of the spirit and ascribes them to
Natanicagency, or who speaks in a con-
temptuous manner of His work, is guilty
ofcommitting a sin against Him.

There is a distinction made in the text
between speaking against Christ and the
Holy Ghost Christ evidently designed to
teach the Pharisees that though they
should deny Him and declare that He as

1!
a'man was in league with Satan, sin though
it was, it would be forgiven But after
ward, when the Holy Ghost should come

be sbuuid beer twumvy Uut Christ

I wa* Ood'Mon. and they should reject thn'.
tantimony, for that there would be no for
jgiveneM In short, tM sin may be com-

i mitted by resisting the Holy Gael. Ihe
second point why thi* in cannot he for-

I given since Chrlat died tc *ve sinner*.
\Vhn A person make* up hi*mind that lie

will not become A Christian, that he will
not be influenced bv God - spirit, he put*

himetf beyond the only mean* by which
he roav be saved Suppose a man was on

a vessel that had caught lira, and while
the passengers came crowding into the
life boat* and were being borne away to a
place Ct safety, he ahould refuse to make
any effort to avail himself of she means of

escape The lt invitation i* extended
and rejected, and the lifeboat move* away
from the burning wreck l'hat m*n it

doome 1 already because he rejects the on-
ly ib\ which lie mav he rescued, and l
so that man or woman who refuo* to be
saved on she r*-v term* of she tlospel
grieve* the Si irilol tied, and bv continu-
ing to cesist lli influence he lakes Hit de-
parture t'here i no hope tor such, l'bev
iiav* rejected the only mean* by which
they can be -aved ; thev has committed
the unpardonable tin and sealed forever

their own destiny

To confirm what be had said the preach-
er quoted various pas-ages of Scripture,
and called attention to the manner of the
Pharisee*.

THE kV ESTERS SSOkV STORM

The Storm tho lireatest Known for
Many Years.

Sherman, kk v., March 17?On Thurs-

dmy about midnight a storm of *now and

woid -el in, cov,ring the eiilire countri

from Grec'ib-o-r, Wyoming Trrritorv. to

the North Piatt*, Nebraska, a dutat C* Ol
five hundred aad fifty miles, and proved

to be bv far Ihe severest snow storm knoan

since the construction of the I nion Pur ?

fierail-eads. The storm con', nued without

abatement until Sunday morning, making

it impo-tihle for A person t * g out wit

out almost certain death. Since the itorm

subsided bodies a number of person*

have been found who died from exposu-e.

Two soldiers perished between Ft Has-eil

and Cheyenne Four met) with ox team*

were caught fifteen tntles northwest of
Chevenne, Three of them reached the

railroad on Sunday, terribly froren, and

will probably lose their feet The fourth

man and rattle perished. Three ranchmen

were found de.vfl a short distance north of

Cooper lane. Cue ranohenian loat ten

, thoutar.d sheep near Egbert station; many

other cases are reported of the lo of

stock.
Tha snow has drifted in immense pile*

wherever there is any place to form adrift
Every cut it. the raiiroad track was tilled
with m>w and sand heds were also fttli.

The rai read company bad their forces out

before fbe storm subsided on Sunday, and

have been constantly at work with four

snow plows at different point, with all the
men they could work.

WHERE ENGLAND OBTAINS
GRAIN.

Washington. Feb. s.?The I nited
States Consul at Glasgow, reports that, tn

his opinion, there is darger that Great

Britain, in seeking unrestricted markets

for her own products, will find and devel-

op in other quarters of the globe ample

sources of grain supply, and eventually

cease to depend upon the I nited State-

for breadstuff*. Itis a suggestive fact that
during the first nir.e month* of 1577 the
United Kingdom received almost as Urge

a supply of wheat from British India alone

as from the I nited State* east of the

Rocky M'-untains, and at a time when
famine prevailed over a large part of In
dta.

Tut LAW >R THE Roan ?Judge MO-

Dermitt, ?! Mercer county, has recently

defined, vary clearly and oonciaely, the
law of the road, which we publish for in.

tere-t and information of our readers. Ac-
cidents occur, the result,of reckle-s driv
trig not unfrcquently, and this definition
of the law will enab'o any one to fix the
responsibility whore it should belong

First. Persona driving in opposite di-
rections and meeting in the highway must
turn to the right as the law directs aud

eaih one must giTe sufficient room for

the other to pa-s. If a collision should

occur and it should satisfactorily appear
that one had kept the centre of the road |
and bad not given the other sufficientj
room to pa's, the fi-st party would be re- >

sponsible, civi ly, fir any damage result-
ing from hi* i egiigi-nre, and also crimi
nally for an assault and battery. It both
parties should keep in the middle of the
rosf both would be guilty of negligence,

but neither c uld maintain a civi; action

against the other Each would be guilty
o: the breach of the peace.

Second. When parties are traveling in

the same road and the one oehind come*

up to his fellow, who refjses to let h m

pass, and who purposely and maliciously

retards hi? progres-, the one behind must

bide his time. He cannot take the law in

his own bands and punish the man who

cause.essly kept him back, but he has a

remedy at law by an action of damages.

Or if one comes up behind another and
recklessly undertakes to pass him. and
thereby inflicts damage upon the one in

front, hei not only guilty of committing

an assault and battery, but is responsible

in damages to the party injured. A par-

son in front has no right to keep one he-
bind him back who desires t > drive fas-
ter ; ifhe does he is liable to civil dam
age, but the party in passing must i\ot do
so as to inflict any injuryupon the other-

THK LAW or PCBLIC SALES ?ln a sale
by auction there are throe partie*, name-

ly: the owner of the property to be sold,
the auctioneer and a portion of the public
who attend to hid, which, of course in-
cludes the highest bidder. The name o

the owner must be made public. The ar-

ticles put ut must be aojd witnout reserve
and unless the vendor reserves one open
bid he cannot bid himself or have the
auctioneer or any one hid for him. There
are cares on record where a bid was not
rese'ved, and the vendor had a bidder
who bought it in, and afterwards suit was
brought against the vendor by the highest
outs id" bidder for tho article and it was
decided that he (the plaintiff> was the
highest bidder and entitled to the article,
against the vend T. So, ai.-o, if an article
is struck off to n cerson and it is after-
wards ascertained that the vendor or auc-

tioneer practiced fraud, by holding him-
self, or had puffers, it wa- held boll) by
the Courts of England and so repeatedly
decided by the supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania that the purchaser could not he
held, but tiie purchaser a* soon as he dis-
covers the fraud practiced upon him must
return or tender the articles to the ven-
dor.

THE DEVIL AND THE LAWYERS.)

The devil came up to the earth one day.
And into a cojrt-houo he wended liis way, |
Just an an attorney with very grave lace j
Was proceeding.to argue the point* in a :

case.
Now a lawyer bis devilship never had

seen.
For to his dominions none ever had been,'
And he felt very curious the reason to i

know
Why none had been sent to ihe region |

below
'Twas the fault of his agents his Majesty

thought.
Why none of these sharpen had over been

caught;
And for bis own pleasure he had a desire
To come to the earth and the reason en-

auire.the lawyer who rose with visage so
grave,

Made out his opponent u consummate
Knave

And the devil was really greatly amused
To bear the attorney o aptly abused.
As* soon as the speaker had come to a

elo-e
The counsel opposing him fiercely arose,
Arid heaped such abuse on tbe head t f the

lirsi,
Arid made him a villain?of all men the

worst.
Thus they quarreled, contended and argu-

ed so long,
'Tws hard to determine the one that was

wrong.
And concluding he'd heard quite enough

of the fuss,
Old Nick turned away and soliloquised

thus:
IIall tbey have said of each other be

true.
The devil has surely been robbed of his

due.
1 am satisfied now 'tis all very well
For these lawyers would ruin the morals

ol hell.
They've puzzled the court with their vil-

lainous cavil.
And I'm tree te confess they've muddled

the devil;
My agents are right to let lawyers alone,
itI had them they'd swindle

throne.

tSTRAVVHRIDGR * CLOTHIER'S 1
I l*J\ ICE LIST

OF~

w-v

NiEIW SIPIKIIINKi < 1 i() IOIDIS.
While Kto i| nlbl<l*|lw liku mmliM of ur
imni(*no ato, R of Spring iK**!*now upon. the following item* trom m U
of aeveral department*. ato named a* indicating the pricea now prevailing
throughout the l to'

S I I, k S. I
I)A MASS K Ml.lvS, \u25a0 eU

In Pertv nnil Hue 1 Shade.
STKII'K SILKS. Well.

Black mul AA tiite and I .lured

COLORED MLKS, 76 eta. to 91
In n'l the New Shade#

BLACK DRF.SS SILKS. 75rta.ttffl
j A heavy Silk at th# taller price.

DRESS FAIIIUCS. I
SHEPHERDs ll\ 11 ? 10OU
RtW SPRING PLAIDS, l-'i cu
SPRING si i rises. l'it <?!.

M'ltlNG CASH M Kit KS, } wool I 15 c-te

PACIFIC A MANCHFSI'KR Fas. it*
tie..J *lvle, "ideta . itau n I price 26 eta

M \TF:LAS>K hKIG K. JO and cu.
PLAIN BEIGE MOIIAIK. JO cu

ALL WOOL. Bl NTINO in wonder

TAVILLKDliKliiK (.oft-wool.) 2'. ct#
MA KICI I.LA CAMELS IIA IK. 22 cU

Sever a Id lr than S7| eta.
UKA I I'lFl'l. NOVELTIES. aoct.
K v rea ql'ALITIKs % STYLES, 371 c ?
ONK CASE AKMUKKS. 26 CU

Never old let* ibun 06 cu.
Pi ki M.'iiiUi llmiluml.iv 31 cU

rtul variety of and Color*,
(oootxiumxownx*

I rlt i NT s. Ip
i '...iivomiiiiioooiiuMOiiiiii

lIAKKCALICOES cU. I \\ llKSPRING CHINTZES. ; A Set*.
SPHIN'U CA LICOKH, Biul ti ? t.

; OttoXXOUUXOMOIUOUUIOIO 03

HOSIERY, j
£. UiOOJiVIIDOOiMtOJIHHOOHUXXUIOOO7

LADIES' PIN STRIPF. HOSE, MISSES FI'LL HFGCLAItMADE
Fu l miii'itrrnaiie. "V ct. HOSK. Iland.im dark I'ripe, ii ct*.

BEST KNGI.IMI HALF lIOHK, t. Sue* 5.61,6.61.7,71.
Double heel* and toe*.

LI N E N S .

L '

iSKKGFI CRETDNNRS, 26 ct* | Nai-iim t D T'i*v tOt t,>A3iiadoa
NKAVH SKETCH! IONNKS, *\n FIN K 1.1 N F.N FDR LADIES' WEA.
STAIR LINk vs it ct*. tnHete Mate ir >*rd.
EXTRA HL'CK TOWF!LS, Ji.76 perdoa Scm N Limn Suniino, Itlct* tofl 'df-

MUSL I N S .

YARD WIDE BLEACHED MfSLIN 121 YARDS WIDE SHEETING MI'S-
? ? A g." IMi ning Minim LIN 16 ct.

YARD WIDE BKO.tN MUSLIN. GltOD C A NT<N FLANNELS, >i cu.
Ci ru A good Sheeting Mu*bn WIDE BED >PREADS. 6i ct* to sl.

We gratefully acknowledge large numbera of kind letter* from all
over the C ite.l State* at leaving the great aatiafactlon of ?hopping through
our Mail Ordar Department Sample* aeril te thoae requeuing th.-ni.

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTIIIFR,
N W. cor. Eighth and Market Htreels, I'IIII.ADELFHIA

A COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

Kurtrooe Miner* I. st Their Livn.
Lor.Jon, March l'J A terrible rel!iery

eiplettoo occurred in I ;nty Brook pit,

Kaaraley, near Soitou. > .-..urtjty iftrf-

noon The mouth of the pit u blocked
until til o'clock, when explorer* tucceed-
ed in entering At las'. a. . ounU the* had
found iteen fret Al ut forty men
were working in the pit at the time of the
explosion, end t i certain all perished.

MiUltlKD.
In M'ffl'nhurg, on the 7'. 1, inl .b Her

Geo K Addama, Hri ' W Schulta a<-d
Miit Emmie I*. Dubbt. both ot Centre
Co.

'

On'd in HarrUtwp, Mr. David Kimport
aged tvi years,

BUILDING A BRIDGE IN FOUR
DAYS.

New Brurtwick. Mr<h It?The new
w.HKien bridge t! e Rarilan river al
thi point to completed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad (' IIpany late leal night,
and the first through train ti'ice Satur-
day fire patted over the river lb >t nurii*

ipjt T' o new ?tructur. it *.WJL) feel long,
eoi stkJ.iui and wat put up I > vt< wan ta
a little over four day*.

A COOL MOTHER.
\ few day* ago a Udv In the Siaih

\V%r<l at making molaae randy for har
'children. While removing the n e'trd
njuid froru the t it, her rile boy in hit
h.jle t" obtain hit portion, at united
against to* ll."thai , uptirUP g II- X

11 -It over her hand, hur>. ng her in a
fr ghltul manner. Sua immediately
a -ap| > I he' hand up in a cotl-.n halldker

\u25a0 I. let and tat<lrated it t ilb a bottle of i ol-
.<?11 Pain Paint, keeping it constantly
?e{ with the remedy The retutl wat

mare than wonderful ; it not only stopped
al! pain in a very thort time, but her hand
did not even blitter, and the next day wax

In Potter Townabip on tha lith ot
March, at the nc f J. R Horr, f
apopleiy. Mri Jan- Rearic* aged "6
year 11 month* and < Java.

In th Loop, March 15, of para'yak
I)arid Swab aged o? \eart d raonibt and
27 dayt.

Or. March 16, Mary Ann llenn, aged 76
yeart 7 month* an 1 1 day.

On March Uth at tb retwjenca of .lack-
ton Tile, in It. nner t*p . John Uauiejr
aged N' yea-a 10 month* and 7 day*

When bran near pian * .-en be taught

for $125. and piano* containing Matbua-
hell ? New Pitent Duplex Ore,srung
Scale?which tie higlo -i inu cal aulh.-n-
Hat ai keuwlwige t.he ; grrale-i im
prneenjent ever I>ul into a njumrr piano?-

foroi \ i'JW. we ought b> become a mai
cal and mu*ic lormg p. Tnu \u25ba whnt

the MandeUaohn Piano Co., So. imßroaJ-
way, New York, are thing?aalling pian-

o troiu their factory at their prion, and
all tlylaa?<ra:id. Square and Upright.
The great reputaf. nof lhee piano* hav-
ing unanirnoutljr re< ? \u25a0mmanded for the
hichett honor* a', the great Centennial
Exhibitian?and the high character of :h
Company lor honorable and uralghlfor-

wirtl dealli g. ibou.d .eMire I r them lib-
eral patronage 1 heir liiuuraled and do-
tcriptire catalogue, ol forty odd pagei,
z inng an account of their wulcaniied lum-
ber proceu. and bigbott mtimoniala ol
leading muticiant. will be niaiied free I

all. and all inquiriat by letter cbaarfully
antwerad

apparently m well a* ever, with the ?-

r, u m of two ?mail places whereib u *ir.
aa, actual! y burn- d of! at the lima of tha
accident She that with tLie remedy,
he never faila in removing llywdarhe.
To-ilbache and within a faw
minute* by an outward application ; be.
? id't curing Kha*mali*m, healing U leer*

and aore* of long l*nding. without cam
mg any pain in u direct application ; on
the contrary, pr.uiucing a very cooling
?nd toothing edecl to all inflamed tur-
faoaa.

Tbia remedy?"Wo'.cott'a Fain Paint"
hat been before the public for many

year* and i well known for it* remarks.
to power* a* a healing agent For the
benefit .ifour feeder* we would *av that'
?hit Mtaiicire i* rriapularturnd by K L.
W -lr ?tt, f>, t'ortla'.dt treet, New York,
an l told by all druggist. 21 mar

A VERY VALUABLEHISTORY.
Wo Iti*received front the National

i'ublltbingt.'ompa; v of Philadelphia he
. Ivance ti.reta o| tfieir latel publication.
The work i< entilied "The Pictor.al Hlto-i
ry of the World," by J ami* lb hfoOABK,
the well-known hut"nan. Thit book it

?teraltv what it probate* te be?a com-'
plcte lfitnry of the World?for it five* aj
-rlcar and corc.*e account ofeeery nation|
that ha* eve* flountbed n tha globe The'
hi*toryof oarh country irelated teparale-
ly. and ir> the clearest and moat cornpre-

' hen*ive manner, and the deed* of all the
great actor* in the event* of ancient and
modern bitnry tie brought before tho

Ireader in the mo*t vir'd ttyle Anciar.t
bi*lory i related in full, and tha account* I
of the Middle Aget the Crmade*. and the!
great nation* of modern time#, are equally j
valuable and intere#tint There it not a
dry page in the beok. It it at fascinating'
a* a romance, and at the tame lima one of
the moat raluablo workt ot laferenre ever
publi*hod We are conttactly called up* I

' on to diiciif*the great question* of hitlo-
ry nr. 1 the war* and quarre't of the na-

r'lioii cf (tip old world require ua to be con-
tinuallyrefr*hing our t.ilorical knowl-
.?dge In iu mechanical elocution the
book reflect* gral credit upon it* publith-

?-r* llitaauperb volume of 1290 large
louble-< ? lumn t age*, printed on pap- r of
the verv beat quality. The book conlalnt
over CfiO of the finert and roatt beautiful
engraving* eter |iuh|ithed in thit country.

'lTbey are new. having been madeetprett-

!y forthu work, and embrace battle* endi
other hirtorical tronoa ; portrait* of the
great men of ancient and modem lime* ;
and viaw* of the principal citiea af the
wofld These engraving* are genuine!
work* of art. and were made at a coat of|

1 over s2fi,<KW. The great number and high

character of the*e engratingt make thit
the mot I valuable art publication of the
century The work contain* a complete
liiitoryof the late War between Kuasia
and Turkey, which ia the only blitory of
this struggle in print.

U it for ale by subscription on y, and
agents will And' that thia book will tell

r readily when ail other* fail, from the fact
that it i a work that the people really

wnt See the publishers' advertisement
, foragent* i another celumn.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The third term of ihi* Ai'APtVUC

SCHOOL anil commence on the third Mon-
day (15) in April, and continu- ton wcks
Tuition per term, fr>m S-r > to s?nail in

?d van.'* Board from 62 50 to ft per
weak So deduction on account <>f ab-
sence. unlrn iii ceof protracted sickn.'.s.
Location desirable The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited
om (I. W. FoaTSBT. Centre Hall. I'a

ITSTRA Y". -CtBI to the premises wf Je-I
j cob Groyo. in Poller twp.. 51rch

\u25a0!), > black bor.e, five year* old, about 14
' hands bieh, with star on forehead. The
owner it requested to cutuo forward, prove,
property. pay charge", and remove the
same, otherwise it will bo dealt with ac-
cording to law. J 11. At.*jAX J'*a.

14 ravr 3t Town Glark.

CAUTION ?All persona are hereby
cautioned agnin-t the purchase #f a

note given by m, (with .'ohn Roomin *

bail) to Jacob Grove, f..r one hundred
dollars, dated Feb. IT. IC7B, not having re-

caited value for same, 1 will not pay it

i unlet* compelled by )iw.
Mar 14, 3t J. C. !U)SiMAN.

piKCurol ISoi ici

i Letter* le*tainenlarv on the etale of
i Elizabeth Lee, of I'l.tUr township. de-
; ceased, having been granted to the under-

\u25a0 signed, all pertont indebted to taid estate

are required to make immediate payment,

and thoic having claim* againtt the tame

to present them, duly authenticated by'

law for settlement
i A. LUCK EN BACH.
Mar 14, ft- Executor.

SUCCESS UNPRECEDENTED in the
history of similar enterprises has at-

tended the Public lion of the
PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES.
The Largest. Cheapest and Brightest
Weekly In the Unton. 60 Columns of the
ICboldest Reading, embracing all that

eoes to make a First-Class Live \Neeklj

I
Paper. _

MrThe Grand and Distinctive feature
of the Weekly Times, that ha* proved so

popular in the past, will be continued
throughout the year, via: A Series of
Chapter* of the unwritten

HISTOKY OF THE LATE
CIVIL WAB

'From Leading Actors in the Cabinet, in

the Field, in the Forum, North and

Weekly Time* alone will make one of the

most Entertaining and Instructive v ol-

umes n the Unwritten Records or the
Lte War that ha* over been given to the
nation. Wlks these contributions will be

free from all sectional partisan tone, they

will bo wriUori from the various stand-
points of the respective authors and over
their proper DRIRM.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia mid Eric Railroad Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Oaaodaftor HUNDAY.M.j 11. Irj. th. train, on

lb. rkiudrlpbli A Krl. lUllnnd IMtUlw.willrun .

follow. I
wr*TWRp

KRIK MAlLlaaroa Phllad.l|rhta D p"" 1
?? H*",bnr iPf ,w
" MonUnd.n
- WUlUm.port IS""!'? ?" lock lUm ?!?!*

?? M Honor. iS ,B, |
" rr .1 Krto i®'"!NIAGARA KX laaroa I'hlla. .IS"~

ll.rrUb.irg
?? ?? Monltmloß JJP m

?? rr al Willi*mayort ]*P m
Ukllittu l*|w

- fUOOT* ,f*2 9tU

KAHT 1.1.1K liivm MUU<Ulpbl* ' J 1 ®

llarrial'tna
?

ft 9 m
?? < - il**m

" air it WlllUin*pnrt IJP*
?? M Look II van I??p a

KAKTWAKD. ,

PACIIIC RX. Intn Lurk lUikd ?U am
Willuitiayorl Um m

?? M Muiiltniloo V8*a i
?* arr at HarrUlmrt U^* m

I'tsiUdrlpbl* X 46 pin

DAY KX.!... Honor. In la ?

|,kllrrn It/u.m
?? ?' WlllUin.pori
??

" Monlarrdon IftP ln
" rr at lt.rri.burg
"

?? Philadelphia . TJWpur
KIUK M All.loaroa Honor. M l> \u25a0

Ixn k Harm
" ?? Willi,mtj.orl HSp"l
" " Moriiondun 'ill*?
" arr at Hartlalnir. I?*!?
" M Philadelphia ( 00 aw

FAST I.INK laaraa WlllUr...|.rrrt **""!
arrat Harrrlaburg iSfllH"" arrat I'blUdnli lila , SAani

Krl. Mall W...t Niagara Ki Woat. Lock H.ron Ac

ooramodatlun Woat and Day Kipraaa Kaat inaka clpao

coano. tlonaat Northumberland wttllLAB lIK tram,

for WUknUrr*kbd Horantoo.
, _ 4 ?

Krl* Mall Woat, Nlatfara KB Wat and ICrla K
Writ and Lock Havan Accommodation Waal maka

1 cioaa cvnunoiiou at Williamaport wthN U H train*

°°XrU MailWoat. Niagara Kipraaa Wait, and Dai K
Raat make cloa. counactlon al bock Harm with 11 K

i V KK tralna.

Krl. MallKaat and Wool coonocl at Krl. with train.
oaLlltHlkk.ilUom with O C A A V KK. at

Kuporinm with B N Y A P KK, and at Driftwood with
A V RK

Parlor cart willran botwoon PMlndelphl*and Wil
llamtport on Mb|aia Ka. Writ, Brio KB. West, Pblla
dolphia kiur*MKait.iud Lay Ki. Kaat and Honda/
KB. Kaat. fll**irtnjfrara on all uigbt tralna.

WM A. BAUIWIH,

TERMS PER ANN UM Postage Free :
One Copy, $2. Five Copies, SB. Ten

Copies. sls. Twenty Copies, $26.
An Extra Copy will be sent Iree to any

person sending sl6 for a Club of Ten, or
$26 for a Club ..f Twenty.

TRY THE WEEKLY'TIMES.
By uniting with * fw trionds, and raak-

ing up a Club of Twenty, you wilt each
gettho Weekly Times for one year, post

age paid by u. for the Low Price ofsl 26
lfat any time during the yearyou are dis

I nit*tied with the Paper, send to ut and we
| will return jour money.

TilF. DULYTIMES
A First Class Independent Morning

Paper.
Universally quoted by tbePraaa and the

People as the B*at Newspaper ever pub
liahed in Pbil'a.

TERMS?Poataae Paid. sti a year or 51)

Cents inonili. Tw Cents h Copy. Ad-
Idrees TliJi TIMES, Timea Building,

Pkilatleiy&la,

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We ha a vry lar.-e and o. i i iw*re, the largest that war uver before oflcrr*! by any firm tr the people of thtf county,fandjare lolling at thdivcry low-

.l piMsibU rate*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Class and Putty,
?

Pure White Leala n 1 Llnu.d Oil ; Tu'pentlne* end VarnUbee. all which we warrant to give aailafet lion O, - Pure Load will co a* much surface a* any in tbo mark,
anil cannot ba enelird tor whiten**#. KKAll i MIX KL) I'AlNl' put up in any quantity to ull people, f. in one-pound can* to ono gallon cant, all ready for uao. The*
omnia we warrant to be mi led with pure lead and oil, and ara tree from all adulteration.

MECMARIOt TOOL! ?We nay p<*-ial attention to thU branch, and keep a full line ofBw*. Chin . Hauimer. and Bailey'a Iron Planei: Ilorie naili nfall kind* Trace
Chain*, ilame*, Ktc KULI. LIS'R oVsADDLKKVtK ALLDEHCKI I'TIONH. COACH WOOD WORK ?Spnkea, Fei'oee, I'ntent Wheel* of the moat Improved pal-
on u , M r*. Potta' Improved Flat Irona, cheap, convenient and durable?politbed and nickel.pla-.od. .lohncton'a Pr pared Ka.omino ; put up in 6-pound packages ? caii
put on, and chaapar than paper. We bare all colon:

STOVES.
Wa bare the enly Rerenibla. Tp-plate Cooking Store* in tha market TliKeystone Buiu*hai>na and Juniata, which we warrant to be the bet baker* and the hear-

OOOK*HTOVK* "lT Is'tTiVh ANDGOM EST INTH£ WOKLS7* *u*T*nmm ' Ai*° 4,1 kiod * ofßange. and other .tore*. OOMEANDBKX OUR KEYSTONE

Jan. Harris Co
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

I R O I\TA NL,
P A I N T S,

' OILSZ TC
' JAB. lIAKBIsA CO.

ficllel&nte

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL. PA.

I manufacture all kinds ofKuraitarefor
Chamber*. Dining Rot ai, Librariaa and

Ball*.

Ifyou want Purniture ofany kind, don'l
buy until you m nay rutck.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* tranche*. 1 kin flock al

I ibe laU'tt and ruol improved Coffin*
and Ca>keu, and have every faoiL

Ity lor properly conducting
Ihlt branch ofnay bu>iitft.

1 have * patent t%<rpe
Preserver, in which

bodie can be
preferred foracontiderabie length of tune
jttlWtf W.K.CAMP.

C T A0 M. Hovik
A LEXANDER A BOWER. At

- a uMnat- . lUIMoau knibiUMlln
la U I olltrUoo **4 Hqibul' f'oan MHUM
"BR ri'MM.a limu U>4 Itj1M IMU

boiidta*. atr 'I It

PENNSVALL Y BANKING CO
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEI\ t DEPOSITS, and allow Inter?
e*t; DiKount Note*; Buy and

Sell (> overs met i Securiiie*,
Gold and Coupon*.

Wu. WOLF, Wm. B. Mikglk,
Pre*t. Cafhier

CIIMIC£®S
Talk aaa MttMilCaa

maa Kaaaa." aaarO lata (*<*. aw tUnatcalMaa bflr U H ronn. of Ifc Ltiittha It*. N Y Par
fbaavrt of Ikto tiaok or* at 111-eft* to mauall Ma aaUtot
la pmaa or far ia.ilfraa Pnoa far aaali. |UI lav IS*
Meadard edtUcaa. at tIM tar U PapaW adtUua
ebteb eoalataa aU U>a aa. tutlrr and UtaMrat Ma
jCaaIMU laUMtN* ttMUatabd MI'KKtTHUJ
Pl.* hi 1 art ISi. CO .I heat atk M H T ttMls

VALENTINES & CO.,

HUMES' NEW BLOCK. BELLEFONTE. PA.

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Fall Jlnd Winter Trade.

Banians Greater Than Ever!
o

WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. DREBS GOODS, in grent variety. LADIES

COATS, until and Urgent anortmeul ever brought to Belltfoule.

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do buiinesion the ONL I'RIC E PLAN nod therefore in*

?are our prices a* the lowetl.

tmr NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

TAtSNTIKES * CO.

THE

Dexter Spring
4.000 Set Sold last two rears.

The Dexter Spriog was a child of

necessity. Three or four generation*
had bean jerked almost to death or bad
their spines twisted into permanent

curvature by the continue* jerks of tbs

Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their

necks broken by the side throw of the
Concord.

For meeting this demand by supply

ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
>FRING which is so rapidly super

ceeding the old styles the'jDexter

Spring Co. have no apology to ofle*
but rather feel that they owe the Driv

ing Fraternity an apology for not

hat ing produced it sooner.

FENI) FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
!TO

For tbeao reasons the people de- f
maoded a Spring on which they could
ride with ea>e and which would at the

same time ba strong and substantial. ;

TipnogTTnTaTTarkeL^
While Wheat. I 16
lied " I 16
Kye, 50c.
Com, ears, per bu. new. ,45c
Oats, '.'6 c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Clovereced, $3 lO to $ 4 ot>
Chop, per ton. S2B 00.
Plaster, ground per ton, $10.0.'

Flour, per bbl, $6 26
Butter, 16c.
Tsllow. 70.
Hums 11c.
Shoulder* 7c.

! Si las 7c.
Bags, 2c.
Egg* P" dox , 10.
Coal. Egg. pe-ton, $4.5

" Stove, 450
1 Chestnut, 4.26.
" Pea. 3.00.

BxLLayowra MASISTS.-
hy Shortlidge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, sr>$r > 26.
retail. S7OO.

White wheat, 1 .16
Red *? 1 16.

Rye. 66.
Corn, shelled, 46
Corn, cob, 40.
Oats, 28 to 30.
Barley, rye weight, 66.
Cloverseod $4 60 per 34 pounds.
Now Scotia plaster, ground, 1000,
Cayuga

" SBOO,
Potatoes, ,40.
Onions, .60c
Butter, per lb., 22c.
Lard,
Bacon, tides, ,10c.

" shoulders, 10c.
" Hams, 14c.

Y)UBLIC SALE -Will be sold at Pub-
X lie Sale at the ro-idenee of the un-

dersigned, at Centre Hall, FRIDAY,
MARCH 22: 3 Head of Horses, 2 being
lllsck Mares well matched, and one Bay
Horse, 1 Milk Cow, 2 Shoals, Top Buggy
good as now, 1 2-horse Wagon, 1 D-horst-
Slodjusl new 1 Family Slid, 1 sett of
Hay-ladders, double Trcos, single Tree*.
Forks, Cutting Bench, 1 sett of single Har-
ness, 1 sett Tug Harness just new, Sytbe,
2 Cidar Barrels, Iron Kettle, Meat Bench.
Meat Stan J, No. 11 Radiant Light Coal
Stove, small Weodstove, with other House
Furniture and many other articles too nu-

merous to mention. Sale to commence at
? I o'clock, when Terms will be made
known. P. F. KELLER

DEXTER SPRING CO.,
HILTON, PA.

':ijao2ot Near Pittsburgh

j J U H Combined C-atalnuge forJB7B

{Everything for the Garden
: X oib-iing I* page*, with Colored c
. PUt-.

SENT FREE
To .ur customers of past years, and to®
ail [ ?< ha-or* f our books, either
<??1 :< ng |.r Profit, Practical Plon -

I d'tii- i>r (4*-detiing for Pleasure'
or . -I. I each, prepaid, by mail) |

I' i oilier*. .*n receipt of 26c Plaint
IT ' ? > i Catalogues, witb< ut i

| . I*l a!i
IVh r llcHderaon *1 Co.,

| ii M .iG rduer-a K -.rots ;
it illaiidlM., New York.:

A UhEEMHOUSE'it,!
I

fi, 61,00 *f will send frtt by nutJ j
either of the below-named

| tnii, alt distinct varieties :
j 8 A bull lons, or 4 Ana lea*.

T 8 Begonia*, or 3 Camellias
'J Caiadiunit tfaocy), or 8 Carnations J

£ , (monthly).

112 Chrysanthemum*, or 12 Coleus j
j 8 Cent*ureas, or 8 other while-leaved j

c plant*. o

i 8 Dahlia*, or 8 Dianthue (new Japan} II 8 Kerns, 8 Mos-es, or 8 Fuchsias
I 8 Geraniums, Fancy, 8 Variegated,?

org Ivy.leaved.
' 6 4 Gloxinia*. 8 Gladiolus, or 8 Tube- r

roaaas (Pearl),
I 4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4!I Hardy Hhruns "j

6 Heliotropes, b Lanlaoas, or 8 Petit-
i, nias

8 l'ansies (new German), or 8 Salvias T
8 Roses, Monthly, 8 Hardy Hybrid, j

or 4 Climbing :

\u25a0 8 Violet (scanleu), or 8 Daisies, Eng-
? 1 lish.
' Vl2 Scarcer Bedding, #r 12 Scarcer*

1 i Greenhouso Plants.
: cl 6 Verbenas, distinct and splendid

1 sort*.
I 25 Varieties of Flower, or 20 varieties Ir of V-getablo Seeds,

or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay char-
' i K®*. £

3 collections for $2; 6 for s'); (> for |
? $6; 12 for $4); 14 for $7; 18 for 510; or 1
i ®°"action of 360 varieties of®

Plants and Seeds?sufficient to st-K-k a
greenhouse and garden?for $26, to.our beol( "Gardening for Pleasure"
and Catalogue offered above (valnc

" j>sl.76) will he added. <>

Fa tar Haadersoa ACo
9 36 Cortland; St-, New York, i 1

ir 21 mar St.
j Q?a Qw o o o \u25a0 \u25a0 o?Q

GET READY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOUWAST THE VERYBEST,

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

BUT the

'"Laurel Wreath."
or DOUBLE HEATERS.)!

The?e store* hare TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. Nc i
danger from gas, no parts to burnj
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make TH REE SIZES ot:
Single and TWO SIZES of Doubl*
Heaters of these justly popular!
Stoves.

IEYOU WAST THE YER YBEST

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZEJYITH"
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy**
Single Oven Range.

They are thr beet in the market, have
SIX BOILER HOLES, ehaking and
dumping grate. .4 PEL Y THE HEA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT

\ OSCE The even it large and tquare. |
the doori tin-lined. The PLATEs\
ARE IIEAIT. unlike the lightplate*\
of city xtore* ?COMPARE THEM.
We make a So. 8 and So. 0 of both

these ran gee.
All these stoves are WARRANT*

EI), aud you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, OntreHull.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millhettn.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.j

Manufactured by the

ATCOST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ir. greet abundence, at
GREXINGER'B STORE,

Cobura Station,
A full l <ne of general mercbaidiee care-

'u ly eelectad, and embracing all manner

Dreea Good*,
Carpet if. Oil cloth*

Oroceriee, (iiatiware.
Tinware, Queenawere,

Pib, Ac.,Ac.
FURNISHING GOODS

A . J#>
of " dl kmdlL

H*U and Cap*
For men, boye and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and be convinced that thi* it the
cheapen place to buy good* in thit tec-
tioa.

received in exchange (or

Remember the place?at
. ?

8. GKENINGER'.S,
i,r- '* J ? Cobura.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

VBW STORE AT CENTRE HALLI

I. <i I'CeCa EJIIIEIM EB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
K.ER OPFERFD IS CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANY OP THEM TO 50 PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EYEK BEPOBE'

CONSISTING IN PART OP
>TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS. CAPS, UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS, SHOES, WAITERS.

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. YUEENESVARE

GLASSWARE. SPICES.
GROCERIES, TO-
BACCO SEG ASS,

FISH, BACON
. SALT, Ac.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN ANI> THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IS THE;
OLD ROOM

JCONNECTED WITH SPANGLERS
HOTEL. !Sdec

w, A. CUKIIY,
would most respectfully inform the eilten* of this vicinity, that'he ha* started a

new Boot and Shoe Shop. and would be
thankful for a share ofu public palroa
*P Boot* and Shoet made to order andaccording to style, and warrant* bit work
to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
of repairing done, and charge* rea*onabl*
O't* him a rail. feb|< ly

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-

: At. Ofir# ia Um diAawai. aortt m<U of
l*.mn Oram. Itoltofrato ratSSWar

Nervous Debility.
,_)7. T*ekawor Dfpnaio*, a rai
feriira. ao ...re? or iwi. the malt o< 11 rat.!Orer woi*. n, K*. tuw w HM lirsiu
*|KMiUm) IfMMIUftlA|aaiml tij

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specific
No. 28

.It ***'\u2666.*P a4 tatamur th .jrwrai. dtract. Ut
rr,.h J7.rar,

' \u25a0* *? 'w 4rus *M r*|ur.u.tw it. rati'* out."r* out irlKlworn.!, ihm.aads Hotd by'tral.n Prio. ft us p*. imal. u
'TJTV** °f ?** ea4 saw Wal offT.," ***'\u25a0 oi *rtc* *44r-rS£z Ts,?xZzr t>"c ia>

WANTED to cure a ca*e of Catarrh
ln , *2' b n,"Kbborhood. with Dr.

n.artier ? Remedy. iintroduce it Sam-ple free .1 C Tifion. Pittsburg, Pa 7lebßl

Harness. Saddles. &c
Tu. smifrwnad. deKvmtnevi to it. i4r..d l. 1.,.n p,*** rew:Ualty ctij*IhTuTratloa ot It.|>utile to boawi u|

SADDLERY
now altered at lhold .tand IVanKtMiw.ni. t--

lb. ran,.W tod Lb. Umra. lb.

I aworlment tl .N.ddiw. Itarnrm. Collar.

iHMMS<Jr~jlpu.rn.ad in*iip!w&pt toe|to tort ?rwrytaina to cotuplM. . Dm clow wtabUah-
' wral, h uow ufl.n tt>rtc* which wtllratt it.Um,

JAOOB DIWGKS OoatrwUoil.
"

nAI T\ <"?"*> cWtomO, mora? IfuOLl)
VA V IJ 1/ ..T.r, t- u to ttk. übwrtpUoi -

for til*Urtrat, clirapw udbMi
Illustrated family pnMt.-.Uon to It. world Ao*orctn b.com. t nocrahl ra.nl Tb. mow .ram,

"itirra (ro. t? ,ul,nhwm. The pri.r la \u25ba,
* almost rrwrowh übwrlbei On. raont r.ror auktoa 0..r Situ to . rak. A Udr Ami nIHirtouklu orarSou .attocrilwra to too dt/t AU wL.. ncra. mtk. Btotu, Irat Vou ctn drrMm *li lx,ur

m.t to. .-i'.'T**'T ooU ?I'*? timenvd n< Jl*away from home owwr nthi To® d
m Vull particuUr*. dimUoat anaUm imfre. Klifant aad Outiii fnw If %,>,

"luiiplhiai The a*

First-class accommodation for guestsBeat stabling for horses. Stages arriveand depart every day for all points.

Our Combined S

CATAJE,O6tT FOB .878.1
or

EVERYTHING
For the

GARDEN!
Numbering one hundred se\< -fivef

psge*. with Colored Pit;
SENT FREE

To our customer* of past year*. \u25a0 J toi.all purchasers ofour books, eitl ?? |i
GARDENING FR PROFIT

PRACTICAL FLOJUCULT RE.H
Oi GARDENING for I'LEASI UK, L
Price J1 00, each, prepaid, by n til. ?

. TR. olhe !l!' on rceiptofa>c. It
Plain Plant of Seed "Catalogue, with-. ?

out Plate, free to akL

PETER HENDERSON ACa fm
Seedsnjrjn Market Gardeners and 4

Florists,
/ 86Cort1andtSt, N.Y-1

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
Hoollh and Happlooaa aro prlcalaaa Waallh to thalr

poaooaoora, and illIbq aro within tbo roach of arnrj

oww who willuow
WBIGHT'S LIVER FILLS.

Tho nwly aura pura lot "Torpid Urar. DrapopaU,
Itradaaha. Kour Htoorach. Cuoatlpatton, liability,
N.uaoa, and all BUlloua coapUlula and Blood Dtaor.

j dan No-a gonutns unloaa atgnod. "Win. Wright.
Pblla." Ifroar Drugglat willnot anppbf aond McU
foronobo*to Karrlaa, Hollar A Ov., TP N. Ith at.
PUUadglphU. 35b 1/ Vp

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRISER (
M'f'g Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE REAPER & MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLE'SUNIVERSALSUL*
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GTsAIN
DRILL, BIK KEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29o<v
IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.

RBUSH HOUSE!
anLi.aro.NTA. PA.

lias been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under tho management

,VwW ,t,riptor. Mr. F. D. Mc-
t OLLI M, formerly ofPittsburg, is first-
class in ail tu anpointments

J SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

lAre offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in towu for a fewdays at a time.

- The largest and uio.u, superbly Designed
J Hotel m Central Pennsylvania,
jAll modern conveniences. 60 try the
Rush bouse.
19ap F. D. AIcCOLLTJR, Proprietor.

Lincoln Butler Powder, makes but-
|ter ayreet andherd, and quicker to churn
jTry it?for .ale at Wm Wolt'g stoie.

12 Floral Cards, 6 style*, 15 cts
Wm. Kurtx, Centre 11all, Pa.


